
TidBits From Here,There and Yonder

IB What He Was Sorry For..H rof. John A. Do Cnmp of Williams
MfCorJcEO, now principal of tho Wll.H llnmstown high school, when a stti--

dent nt college, roomed In tho houseK of n lndy who had a very bright littleH boy nboiit two years old, whoso name
H was Dewey. He had Just lenrncd toH talk, and Mr. De Camp was very
IH proud of him.
jH One day when Mr. Do Camp wasK teasing him he shocked his mother byH saying: "Keep jour old mouth shut!"H Sho took him aside and told him thatH he must apologize to Mr. Do Camp,
H and say he was very sorry he saidH such a nnughty thing.
B That night Mr. T- - Camp had com--

pany In his roc i, wltt the patter of
H Dewey's baby feet was heard In the
m hall. Then n sad little voice In the
H doorway said: "l's sorry.''
H "Why, what nre you sorry for,
H Dewey?" Mr. De Camp asked.

"l's borry," said Dewey, "that you
M don't keep your old mouth shut."n Boston Herald.

m Pasting of Philadelphia Elmt.
Anothr of thy old trees in, Ir.de--

pomience gquaroias succumbed In tho
M dry rot of ago and been felled by tho
K woodman's nxe. It Is believed that ItI was one of tho 100 tre b planted by
I George Morgan In tho square In 1785.
1 All were elms, brought to this city

from Now York Btato at tho sugges-- I

(Ion of Samel Vnughnn, who took
1 an especial Interest In tho square.
B Th umber of large trees In Inde-- E

I2pncu B.",lro hns of lato years
R liolfn' much reduced bv death, dway
R and storm. The last signs of lire In
M the elm which has Just been felled
M were noted last summer. It was a
m noble specimen of its kind, being about
m three Aet in diameter and between
m sixty and seventy feet high. It will
?B requ're many years for tho majority
M of the trees In tho sr.uare, among
M which is the young eli.i planted by
R Gen. Grant, to reach this size. Phil-au- .

Rdelphla Public Ledger.

aa Pretty Baby Boxes,
flj Daby boxes nre just ono degreo bet-uite- r

than the more usual folding pens,
H and a whole lot easier to mnko If
ER you're your own carpenter In the mat-nf- i

ter of extras. Tho only dlsadvantngo
$ they possess is that they cannot be

MR folded up out of the way when not
gS In use.
H A big packing box will answer tho
Hi purpose splendidly, although If tho
B upper half of the sides en bo a rail-ff- fi

Ing It is better to have It that way.
UK Tho sides should be about four feet
gp high to keep an active youngster from
iBt climbing out of the box.
HD See thnt the inside Is finished
SB smoothly, or line it with felt or canton
jE flannel anything that is soft and
H rather thick.
3j A small hammock hung from the

tin ends will furnish an Ideal spot for him
oB to take naps In, and later In the year
wM when you want him to take naps In
SRtheDen air put tho mattress from

S5 bis vffb In the bottom of tho box,
IS wrap him up warmly and put box and
Bjj baby and all out of doors.

'M No Sense of Humor.
gl An old Georgia darky owned a small
fcjj and ancient mule, but which, at a
jv8 casual question bb to the price at

6 which it was held, becmo suddenly
ffl endo-- ed with all tho virtues of the
31 best blood of Knetucky.
fljj "But be Is at least 20 years old,
Jul uncle," tho would-b- e purchaser pro- -

Bl test'1''
P9 "Dot mul?" Uncle Mose said, ln- -

9 dlgnantly. "No, sahl Ef dat mule's
JJ mo' 'n bIx years ole, Ah hopes he dies
SB fo' mawnln'l"
3 Upon visiting his stablo the next
0 day Uncle Mose was struck with con- -

sternation to And his aniral stretched
C lifeless on the ground.
1 "Look at dat, now!" ho exclaimed,
ft with Intense disgust. "Vint yo' think
m o' dat? Never did see slch er fool

I mule couldn't eben toko er 111' Joko
M lack dat!" Harper's Weekly.

Rt Facts Agx'nst the P'slmlst.
jM Statistics show that tho expectation
HJ of human life has been raised consld-- S

erably In Uio past fifty e.irs. That
ffi people livo longer now an they did

f '(V a centurr B nnd that tho ten--

d'ency Is townrd still greater longevity
EX Is undoubtedly a testimonial In sup--

port of the frjor and broader life lived
H by the modern girl. Our grandmoth-I-

crs and great grandmothers were
H dear, sweet, delightful creatures In
H their way, to whom all ' onor Is due,
ns but they would not comp're In attain--

monts for motherhood with the girls
m who are growing up In greater free--

dom to tnke their places In the world.
H Pessimists may frown and growl, but
J the fact remains that tho world Is In

Iff Its best ago nnd that humanity Is not
jvl retrograding. Savannah (Ga.) News.

M Too Hot to Get Warm There.
VJ During my experience as traveling
S agent for a certain railroad t was one
V day obliged to call on an agent whoso
m station wns located In tho mountains
u In northorn Vermont. It was a bitter
m cold dny In February, nnd, although

there wns a roaring fire In tho st-
ain tlon, tho building wns so lnoso one
SS had to almost Bit on tho stovo to feel
BJ any warmth.
H Soon after I arrived an old gentle-S-

man enmu In, nnd, walking to tho
jEl stove, extended his hand?, hut It was
H so hot ho was obliged to retreat a fow
Kg steps, and after making several unsuc--

"rjUtul uttempts to got near tho fire
f he remarked: "It's so gol durnod hot.

Hi litre l eop'tifbt wnrjh."f .... ,

an

VA8T PRODUCTIVITY OF CHINA.
, '- 1-i

Orte Fact ThatjHaD Greatly Impressed
, Sir Ian Hamilton.

One of the Impressions which Sir
Ian Hamilton of tho Hrltlsh nrmy

while accompanying the Japa-
nese army In Manchurln and which he
lescilbes In his "Scrap Hook of n
Staff Offlcer" Is the tremendous

power of the Chinese. He
ays that ho never saw an) where In

tho world men work more Industrious-
ly nnd In some roipects more Intelli-
gently, nnd this upon n basis of com-
pensation lnflnlteslmally small when
compared with thnt demanded In the
western world. He entirely supports
the contention of the labor leaders of
the United States that Chinese labor
must bo excluded, because he affirms
that If It wero permitted to enter Into
competition with the ordinary labor of
America It could not fall to acquire an
ascendency over it. not on account of
degraded habits and methods of liv-
ing, but simply becnuso tho ChlnAo
put their shoulder to the wheel of
work with a determination and per-
sistency which workmen elsewhere do
not exhibit. Boston Herald.

Was Ready for Him. -- .
Harry Lchr, apropos ol imperti-

nence, said at a. dinner at Newport:
"The English love to be Imperti-

nent to oue another. Indeed, tho more
arUtocratlc they Afe the more, It
seems, they shower Upon all sides
their snubs and Insults.

"Two very great swells, one a young
duke nnd the other a young viscount,
brushed agL nst each other one night
at the theater.

"The duke, anxious to snub the vis-
count, pretended to take him for an
usher and'sald, holding out his hand:

"'Have you a program.''
"But tho viscount, too quick for the

duke, smiled and replied:
" 'Yes, thank you, my man. I got

one from the other fellow.' "

Nev City for pt.

Siiakln, on the Red sea, has proved
an unsatisfactory port a-- d Is to bo

d by a brar rival
which has li n built u. oiu of coral
work and desert sand by the Egyptian
authorities. The rival Is Port Sudan,
the la'lust addition to tho cities of tho
British cm,'", and an ent'-uslas- t says
that It Is destined to bo a place of
magnitude and Importance In tho days
when cotton shall have made It tho
Now Orleans of the east. Tho place
has hitherto been called I'crsa Sheikh
Barud. It Is about 680 miles south of
Suez and '.a capable, of holding a
dozen vesse.H of moderate size. The
entrance is COO feet across, and tho
land around Is six feet abovo sea
level.

Asked the Wrong Questions.
A native of Erin who used to work

near the boiler room of the power
station of tho Waltham Gas Light
Company, Waltham, Mass., conceived

I the idea thr he would like to be n
fireman. All his spare time he spent
with tho fireman, and when he
thought he was sufficiently posted he
appltod lor a fireman's license, nnd In
due time he was notified to appear at
tho State House, Boston, to bo exam-
ined. He failed to pass.

Meeting him tho next day, I asked
him how the Inspector usod him.

"Oh, very well," he replied, "only
he didn't ask me anything I know."

What to Tomlln.
Wo have ajB clai 2d that "jo

farmer was 1 10 most independent man
on tho top r'.de of earth, but we nro
constrained 'o say that ihcre Is such
a thing as carrying lndc,endenco too
far, ns was done one day last week
when Ezra Tomlln, from the Bushy
Hill nclghbo hood, shot our sanctum
door full of bird shot be .aiiso ho had
been asked to liquidate his subscrip-
tion. Ezra's friends think he will be
able to sit u- - nnd take solid nourish-
ments In a week or so. Florida
Times-Unio-

All Things Necessary.
A friend of mine who was very en-

thusiastic about things Ilish, herself
being an Englishwoman, was drlvlcj.
on an outside car in Dublin. Sho whf
praising everything to the carmar
and among tho rest the famous Dubl i

stout with which sho had Jus becoT.i
acquainted. "What an excellent drln
It Is," she said, "why, It's meat n

drink, too." "Thruo for you, raaini
replied the cnrdrlvor, "nn" a nl'v
lodgln' too, If you drink enoui;'! or '

Katherine Tynan In New Yort f
Ne'tly Answered.

Frank A. Vnndorllp described tho
other day the discomfiture of n lawyor
who had been blackballed by a club.

"Ho was so mad," said Mr. Vandor-Up- ,

"thnt ho nctually had tho audac-
ity to write to tho club's secretary
and demand tho name of tho man who
had blttckbnllcd him.

"Tho secretary's reply to this out-

rageous nnd nbsiml letter struck mo
rather neat. It was:

"'Dear Sir I hnvo rectlved your
letter demanding- the nnnio of tho
person who blackballed you. His name
la Legion."'

Would Honor Washington.
Tho Milan Pcaco society, In accord

with tho school teachers of Italy, has
petitioned tho government to havo tho
birthday of Georgo Washington pro-

claimed a publle holiday, to bo 'l

to manifestations In fnvor or

Ifento.

WAR MADE CHANGE IN STYLE.

Japanese Women Mo Longer Elabo-
rately Dress Hair.

"Of all her earthly possessions a
JiTpanesa women most values her
hair," writes Mrs. Hugh Frascr. "It
Is her crown, her veil, tho mark of her
womanhood, that which tells her nn'
rtbers wbat sho Is. Tho counn
fltte for tho housd mistress Is 'O Kn t
San,' 'sho of the honorable hair,' nm"
(3xt to the binding of tho obi, which
! the mark of modesty, nothing Is of
such Importanco ns tho caro of the
hair, few sacrifices so great as tho re
llnqulshment of tho proper drcssln;
thereof.

"As for dressing her hair herself
no Japanese woman can do that, an J
all, except tho most miserably poor
have been in tho habit of paying 30
sen (IB cents) a month to tho hair-
dresser to take caro of It for them
Slnco the beginning of tho Hussion
war this sum has been almost uni-
versally laid BBido to hand over to the
wnr fund, and, coming rcgulnrly from
millions of women, hns amounted to n
Very respectable whole

"The result has been n curious
change In tho nppenrance of these
sturdy llttlo patriots. When I wns In
Japan beforo I hardly over Fnw n
woman with her hnlr down; now thore
arc hundreds In tho streets, their
silky locks being merely turned back
from the forehead with a comb, and
hanging down In n beautiful mantle
fur below their waists."

No Time to Live,
Ho was an man.

Early and late he cat as his desk,
poring over his accounts, calculating
his profits and devising ways nnd
means of adding to his tncomo. His
eyes were red and watery, his hands
trembled, and ho had grown

A younger brother, whom ho had not
seen for twenty-fiv- e years, bluff,
hearty, whole-soule- came to visit
him.

Invading his office one morning, this
younger brother observed a printed
slip of paper, grey and faded with
age, tacked on the back of tho mer-
chant's desk.

"Hallo, Jim!" he said, stepping up
to It. "What's this? 'Rules for Living
Long, Being Useful, and Getting tho
Most out of Life.' I suppose you
know every one of them by heart,--

"Well, no, John," repl'M the elCcr
brother. "I the fact Is I It's

handy, up there, you know, and
and I've always Intended to to rend

It, but I I've never got round to tt
yet." Weekly Scotsman.

Made a Touchdown.
The Yalo man had undertaken to

help a yuung woman to get "placed"
In n Now York publishing house. Ho
gave her sovernl letters of introduc-
tion and she went the rounds. When
he asked her the, result n week Inter
she replied that nothing had devel-
oped, but that she was Just as much
obliged to him.

"For what?" ho queried
"Why, lor all your kindness and

trouble, of course."
"Nonsense; I've done nothing; you

have gained nothing," came from the
former football player.

"Well, you tried, anyway, nnd I'm
obliged to you," she Insisted.

"My dear Miss Blank," replied the
brawny son of Ell, "I was brought up
at Yule, and we wero trained to
score!"

Tho next duy she received an offer
from ono of tho firms that had turn
ed her away.

Myste-- y of the Steamer.
When tho steamer Mt. Washington

was launch-- ' upon Lnk Winnlpiseo-ge- o

it was n great novcLy to the peo-pl-

who camo from miles around to
get a view r; It, says a writer In tho
Boston Herr. '. Among tio mnny ho
went to seo It land nt Center Harbor,
tho northern end of tho lake, was a
Mr. Hooker, from Sandwich, N. II. Ho
ws greatly veiled, and when ho saw
It coming up the bay ho looked at It
earnestly for n minute, nnd then, turn-
ing to his nearest r'lghbor, ex-

claimed: ""," wh that thing
run on wheols or runners?"

i Strong Words Come Handy.
In America wo will flg'.it tho swear-

ing hnblt. ""o will admit that it is
Immoral and unwlso to cuss, but there
is a heap of comfort In tho fact that
when tho Jelly rcfuseB to Jell and the
stepladder falls nnd the door closes on
two flngerrc and a boll finds its rest-
ing place on tho end of one's nose,
thero are words, codles of them, In

this good English language that might
be used If u victim was so minded
There Is nothing like having n thin;
handy, even If you do not want

Herald.

Odor for the Slek Room.
A dellclouB odor to use In n sick

room Ib merely a mtxturo of powders.
A half ounce each of powdered frank-
incense, cascurllln, benzoin, cloves,
cinnamon and thyme nro used. They
should bo worked Into a flno, well
mired powdur and kept In u tightly
closed glass 3ar, When using heat
either a metal dish or it shovel and
throw a llttlo of the powder over. It
will smoko but not burn.

American Locomotives In Japan.
American locomotives iro not

access In Japan, according to tho
.eport of the Japanese Railway Bu-

reau. It Is claimed that tho boilers
leaky nnd tho rivets Imperfectly

fastened. In many Instances tho parts
ere.dftmBe(V Uiroueb'bnft pacWuif.

A L06AN CITY DIRECW I
These firms Solicit your business and will treat you properly.

WESLEY JACQUES

Barber Shop
and Bath Rooms

We employ none but Experienced
Barbers, thus ensuring the

Best of Service.
Everything clean and

Wo solicit your patronage and
will do our best to

please you.

BASEMENT THATCHER HANK

Dr. P. M. Poulsen,

DENTIST.

Best Set of Teeth. - HO.Oo
Filling Teeth, - - - 1.00
Cleaning Teeth, - 1,00
nighest class Crown and Bridge Work
at most reasonable prices. All work
guaranteed. Teeth extracted without
p?ln. OQlceovcr U. O. Store.

L. J. Goodrich
Osteopath.

Five rears aotlvo iirsctlco In Locan. Of-
fice corner Main and Center Btrvela,

Office and Kenldence phone
Hell :9i,

Ind, HU.
Nlsbt calls from office only.

Real Estate, Loan and In-

surance Co., of Logan.
N. W. Kimball 4 A. E. Crannty, Mgn.

Farms, liancuos, Itnshlenco and Business
Locations for salo. We solicit corieapond-enc- e.

Office In Union, over Andrf is Peter-
sen's fclioo store. ,

Palace Meat Market
Wm. Reading, Prop.

1'rltne beet, mutton, txirk, ve&l.etci sua-sair-

fresh every morntnei Dili. Kftinc and
poultry In season K3 nest Center street

Cache Valley Real Estate
Loan, collection n ml Insurance aeenryi

residence, buslni'vt locations, ranches ant
farms for sale; notary public In our ollli-- nt
Logan.

J. Z. Stewart, Manager.

THE SWELL CONFECTION.
EIIY OF LOGAN.

MURDOCH'S
Candy Kitchen

Try our Whipped Cream. Choco-
lates, lion lions, Ice Cream.

Ices, and Sherbets. Made thejear
'round. Our cream Is Pasteurized

before freezing.
All our candles are made from

Cache Valley Sugar.

ALL HOME LAI10U USED

John A. Sneddon
Attorney-at-La-

Over 1st National Hank.
Estates I'rolmted

General Law Practice

Jos. Wilson & Son
Bnji and Iron Founders.

tWaclilnlsU. machinery repairing-- of all
kind donei we txlllvely manufacture the
best and cheapest swivel for hay derrlcka
ever placed on the market.

William Bowen
Livery and Feed Sublet.

Livery and bareaire promptly attended
madu with all trains corn-trad- e

solicited, First West street.
Locan. Utah

Peterson & Sons.
The Painters.

Gold slKns, window lettering, card lns.pictorial slim, painted bulletins, wall dis-
plays. General palntlnirof all kinds In

manner. All'work Kuaranteed. bhop
South Main street

J. Z. Stewart Jr.
Attorney-at-Law- .

Estates probated, collections, general law
practice. Logan Utah

Nebeker, Hart & Nebeker
Lawyers.

Pulte i and 0 commercial block
Logan. Utah

'Phono 70. p o bo M

Logan Elevator
Isaac Jorgcnscn. Prop.

Dealer In all klndsof grain and seeds)

a specialty. UK) R 2nd south
phono 1K

James T. Hammond
Attorney and Attorney-at-Law- .

Rooms 315-31- 0 McCornlck 111k,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

The Lincoln Hotel
Mrs. Hanks, Propr

Commercial trade solicited Center street

Logan. P O Ilox 410 'l'hono 14s

U. O. M. & B. Co.
Lnmber Dealers.

tartoorlnr. celling, rustic, lath, doors,
sash, mouldings, locks, binges, nails, bolts.
builders hardware and paints! Geo Cole. Mgr

Phono 48 I' O box a

James C. Walters
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Union Block 75 North Main Street

H. A. Pedersen & Co.
SEAL ESTATE, LOANS.INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS

Tried, True and Reliable.
Office over First National Hank. Logan, Ut

PostoIJi.--c Ilox 353. l'hono 163 X
Corrcsi .'i nco In any Language answored

H. SECIUST
prtoriuETon

Cache Valley
Livery Co....

LIverv Feed and Transfer Stablo.
llus Meets all Trains.

Commercial Trade Solicited
Stables rear of Eagle Hotel
Entrauco 1st North Svrcct.

Phones: ofllce 11 x; Res. WJ y.

I UTAH.LOGAN, - -

I

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS I H
ALSO CI CARS. 1

J. R. Edwards Iand Company H
Don't fall to Call Ifjou want any- -

thing in our H
OUR GOODS A HE II ini! GRADE H

WHERE THE FISH ARE. H

Q.W. Lindquist M
Undertaker & Embalmcr. ' H

BBBBBBsi

'phone-cilic- e l7r H
phono residence 3C k H

SBBBBBsi

John Bench H
ssssH

Dry Goods H
Groceries, and Notions H

Lbbbbbbbi
3-- i south main H

Worley & Nelson H
Contractors and Builders. H

U)gan, Utah H
l'hono Not. I4fcz and ISsk H

I' o tox Ml! correspondence solicited

, , H
CHAS. Q. HOLMES H

Painter and Paptrhanger. M
Gralner and decorator, Calrlmlugdono H

tfT"OiKKl workmanship guaranteed, flhlt

JOHN RUCHTI H
Merchant Tailor. M

Ladles and Geiitsclotlitng neatly cleaned H
and reparled. flood work guaranteed H

71 W Tint North Ht H

Palace Meat Market. H
Rust tt Reading, Props. H

I'rlmubeff, Mutton, 1'ork. Veal. etc.. etc. B
HT"Gamu and Poultry lu season, H

K3 West Center street. M

J. W. BARRETT H
I'lans, and Hpe:IOcatlons furnish on . . H
short notice 1'. O. Ilox 445. UOlco 'S! HNorth First East stlcet- - -- H
l'hono Independent llfra H

Hell ttx H

John Thomas M
Merchant Tailor, H

fVLeadlng tailor of northern Utahl call H
at his new storo No, 70 west 1st north B

A fine lino ot Fall and Winter samples of B
Suitings for Inspection.

Logan Utah BMV

A. Swinyard ' H
General Blariumlthlnf H

lluggy and carriage work M
516 West Center struct. . H

Odell Photo Studio H
Family Groups a Specially. H

PTTortralts enlarged In crayon, India H
Ink, pastel ami water colors Main and H
center streets, Logan. Utah BMV

Joseph Tarbet H
The Plumber.

t3trOrders executed, satisfaction guaran- - H
teed on short notice 140 N Main street. Lo- - H
gan, Utah H

Logan Steam Laundry
46 West 1st North. H

First-clas- s elllclont work done on short H
notice) family washes a specialty! satlsfao- - H
tlon guaranteed, l'hono lilt H

FRED J. HOLTON,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY. H

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, Ofllco at H
Itoora 3 First National Hank llulldlng. Ilrlg- - M
ham City. Utah, Telephone 31. Luck Hox "IV H

Wilson Whiskey I
THAT'S ALL. I

Ac to Clippings.
Some wlso men go about with dim-

inutive scissors In their vest pockets.
Such may be used for ripping cloth
when a customer wants a yard or two,
or for clipping good things out of tho
newspapers. "Old Hickory" wnnts
everybody to know that a clipping
can be cut from n paper much better
with the point of a common pin thnn
with anything else. I believe him.
Ko' many yenrs ho hns carried In his
waistcoat pocket a large bank pin.
Some men use the point of a knife
blade, but not ono mnn In 100 car-

ries n sharp knife. Tho pin's the
thing. Ask your banker for one
about 2 Inches long. Just scratch
tho paper with It nnd tho clipping will

fall out. Exchange.

Vegetable Animals of Great Beauty.

Tho car Jelly fish, an habltuo of
tho northern shores of Europo, has
four lips, veined nnd curled llko fern
fronds, surrounding tho veiled mouth.
The root mouth Jelly fish Is so called
becnuso, Instead of one control mouth,
It has n host of llttlo mouths placed
at tho end of Its elgjit largo lips. This
often swims In Immense shoals,
gleaming blue, pink, or yellow on tho
Bunllt sea surfaces. Plnzzl Smyth, mi
astronomer, onco snlled through a
shoul f ty miles broad near the y

Islands. He estimated that tho
superficial layer alone had n popula-

tion of 225,000,000. At night they
glow with n yellow green phosphores-
cent light.

British Naval Reserve.
The BritlBh government Btnnds to

lose ItB naval reserve unless It
cbnnges recent regulations, which re-

quire twenty-eigh- t consecutive daya'
service at sea on a battleship ee:h
year. Ab most of the men are en-

gaged In liners and other sea-gc'i-

vessels, this gives them the choice
of leaving the reserve or losing their
ships.

Ambassador Man of Letters.
M. Jusscrand, French nmbassador

to this country, Is n voluminous au-

thor whose works abundantly show
thb thoroughness of tho writer. Ho
Invarlabl) goes behind tho scenes,
finding great Interest In what would
generally bo regarded as the obvious
sldo of things. Whllo ho has long oc-

cupied high phtco In tho foreign serv-Ic- o

of his govornment, ho always finds
tlmo to pursue his Htorary work

Nurse In Schools.
An organization of parents In the

(Veils school district of Doston hns
prevailed upon tho board of education
:o employ a nurse In the four BChqoli

it that district for the purposo of
pupils taken 111, or caring for

iboo Injured In sports. . .
'


